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ANHETJSEB-- B USCH

!sO?. LOUIS, MO.

ATOM

BREWERS OF FJNE BEER EXCLUSIVELY !

MANUFACTURED FKOM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hons !

BST" No Corn or Corn preparations used in place of Malt, as is done
by other Enstern Hiowenes, in older to cheapen the cost of their Heer,
and to compete with our wond-renowuo- d and jusily famed article.

With the Completion of the NSew Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption or Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
ost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shippinc Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs, a

r The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. hae carried off the highest honors and the

highest class gold medals wueievcr they have competed. At all. of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

This'rt Company have prepared a special bi and of their highest grade

Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, Known as " SPECIAL BUEW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with theii best " EXPORT
AN11EUSEK" in dark bottles, heictofore inpoited, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to 9Uit.

4451

Gr. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian InIuikIm.

INSURE IN THE

ElJylldiJIu Lily HdlJi Hilbu
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conseryslive and Safe Company.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.
The consideration of Hist importance in judging of the condition of

anv financial institution (and notably of a lite assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose contiacls extend over long peiiods of years) is its surplus
strength. The Equitable has, ovei and above all liabilities, a largei bur-plu- s

than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31,1891, - - $136,198,518,38

LIA jIUTIES, including the Rcsorvo all oxisilng Policies, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Rescrvo (toward tiio es-

tablishment of a 3i par cent, valuatijn) ol $1,500,000

tf

on

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

This Surplus lemains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the slandurd preset ibud by the m

e Law of the Stato of Now Yoik, which assumes that Assets will bo

invested so as to ieali.u interest at the rate of 4 pei cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of coiioeivatism, the Directors of the Spciety,
on the leconnneiidntion of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Spscial
Additional Reset ve, looking towauls even a more stringent and conservative
future staudard of valuation than the law now pi escribes.

ALEX. J
General

GARTWRSGHT,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
New OuwMiNb' Uiock, Mkiipiiani SntKur.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COl MX' 1 IONS ATTENDED TO.

Bents Collected ami IIoicc Bunted.

0g Any business entrusted to mo will receive prompt uttoutiou. jft
uov-14-9- 1
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109,905,537.82

I'ROP. DR.lftBfl B.

VjJ-- J?fyv

GENUINE

Sanitary U nderclofhing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mr. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL AS'MOTNUST ARRIYED.

2.17 tf
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THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

I'""oi'l street.

11

IN
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Is open now and offeis an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and aie now

read' to take ordeis in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk

Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Practical

71 St.

JTort "I root.

PIOMOEK

.A.NO XJAJtlSltY.

Hotel

m

F. KOKJ?,
Confcctionei ,

Bake .

92

TrlE
Metropolitan

11

Pastiy Uook

Telephone 74.

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

(J. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

and

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
91

BEAVER dL SALOON

Tho Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour;
The Finest Brands of

Giiars, jfl& Tobacct

AlwayB on Iand.
II. ,U. NOITK. Proprietor.

01

HUSTAGE & CO.,

ii:ai.khs in

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

&

White & Black Sand
Which we will tell at tho very lowest

uiaiket rates foi cash.
Bell Tolo. 414, aot6y" Mutual Tole.

my 20-9- 2

19.

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

ANY party or parties Imvlnr claims
against me, forward same in

iteinlm) l)ll, and I will buttle in full.
ALBERT LOOJIANS,

J'. O. Box 12!), Saciuincnto, Cal.
401 iw

MhsrH. King Bros, are
showing u lino lino ol' Bam-
boo unci other stylo Itirlor
Easols, Wall Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet the times.

- it

l'o Kiine news HihI'h et.v had)
Every one's "1'it-ra-ru- " mud,
'J hough it's u peculiar fud,
For the ioug is u-i- sad.
Little maiden kicks her toes
High and ngit.itos her dothes,
Then u dainty ankle shows,
Whilst the dismal ditty goes
(Uoloioso)"ra-ra-ra-hoom-tlc-ay.- "

To day we publish for the benefit
at least wo ti ust for tho benefit

of our readers the American version
ol n song that has caused the mental
outfit of the principal cities of two
hemispheres to totter on its basis. If
ever there was an instance of ii"t
only one mountain, but a whole
range of Ihun, being made out of a
molehill, here is one indeed. Not in
the whole histoiy of oeal music is
there such an example of a song ac-

quiring such universal popularity at
such an amazing rate, and it is only
when you look at the question calmly
and view the situation with a cold,
unbiased eye that the reason for the
craze" becomes absolutely and com-
pletely inexplicable. Not many
months ago the original song rested
amongst the long-forgott- failures
of tho past. To-da- y its refrain gives
the sullerlng biain not an instant's
rest. The mother, crooning over the
cradle of her wakeful and defiant
oifspring, hums it into his little car
uutil maddened by the
"boom" baby maiks his opinion of tl.o
selection by whooping himself into
seven diffeient kinds of convulsions.
In the streets there is no escape from
it everyone, from the arab to llic
bank ckrk, is chanting it inouin-ful- h

; and if you asked any of them
why they don't tiy something now
they can give no feasible explana-
tion. Ycsteiduy, in a first class res-

taurant up town, a gentleman of high
position in the city was "Ta la'ing"
all the time he ate his dinner. Elderly
and, as a rule, reserved old gentle-
men aie to be seen daily 011 any
thoroughfare frisking along and danc-
ing little sly kicks when the' come to
thu "boom," and it's safe to say
there isn't a girl from Miller's Point
to Bondi, ia Darling Point and Sur-
ry Hills, who doesn't piactiec it
around the house when the parental
eye is averted. There are people wo
know teetotal people - who stait up
from their beds in Ihe witching time
of night, murmur "

and sink back to rest again
as if nothing had happened. Every-
thing has caught the craze. Diop
into Gunsler's and ask foi a "Boom
squash," and the intelligent bar-
tender will hoist Ins right leg play-
fully over to the back of his left ear
and know just what you want in a
moment. "Ta-ra-ia- " trousers are a
specialty at all the uptown tailors,
and there is a rush on "Booru-dc-ay- "

bonnets, as any King-stre- et modiste
will tell you. In shoit this suffering
country has from time to time ex-
perienced a variety of booms, but
the "Ta-ra-r- a" boom threatens to
walk over all competitors. It is go-
ing to leave this country without any
hair it wants it all to make whiskers
for itself.

As to the origin of the epidemic a
recent number of The Players (by
the way, a very excellent addition to
the English diamatic press) says:
"The question as to the origin of

has become
one of national importance, and 1 am
pleased to be able to announce as the
result of infinite rescaich that the
composer has been unearthed." f We
had hoped the wiiter meant exhumed,
but he didn't. "A stoiy to thu ef-

fect that the song is of Ameiican
origin has been widely promulgated.
I am able to contradict this state-
ment, and am happy to state that the
glory of this composition belongs
entirely and absolutely to the Eng-
lish nation. The facts arc these:
Mr. Gilbert, father of the famous
sculptor, composed in 185 1 an opera
in which the refrain occuued. An
American gentleman saw the scoie,
and said ho should like to have it.
The composer consented, and it was
only the other day, w hen on a visit
to the Grand Theatre, ho recognized
Miss Lottie Collins' success as his
own composition. I congratulate
Mr. Gilbert, sen., and the English
nation." And with thick &labs of
saicasm in our voice we o tho
sentiment. The following are tho
oiiginal verses sung by Miss Lottie
Collins at the Grand and other thea-tie- s

and halls:

I.NGUSII VLltSION.

A Miuirt and stylish gill you see,
Belle of good society ;

Not too strict, but rather free,
Yet as right as light c.in be!
Never forward, nooi bold
Not too hot, and not loo cold,
But tho very thing, I'm told,
That in your arms you'd like to hold 1

Ac. Eight
tunes

I'm not extiuvag.uitly bhy,
And when a nice young man is
J1 01 Inn heart 1 hao a tiy

nigh,

And faint away with teaiful ciy I

When the good young man, in haste,
Will support mo mund tho waist;
I don't i'oiiio to, while thus einbniced,
Till of my lips ho bteals a tusio!

T.t-ra-i- a, Ac.

I'm a timid ilowoi of innocence
Pa says that I huo no tonto,
I'm 0110 eternal big oxpenso;
But men say that I'm just immense I

Eio my voices I conclude,
J'd like it known and uudointood,
Though ftee as air, I'm never rude
I'm not too bad, and not too good I

. Ttwa-ra- , Are.

AMEHIOAN VintSION.

When I was out tho othoi day,
I met an old-tim- e countiy Jay,
His shoes and hair wore full of hay,
And this was all that ho could bay,

Ta-iu-i- a, ito,

Then not I mot a fiiond of mine,
Ho wauled leu to pay a lino;
Bui liist "I winked tho other eye,"
And then 1 sang this lullaby,

Ta-ra-r- a, &o.

Theli soon 1 tried
em py,

I thought (hoso nie'i 3

to shoot some,,

Couldn't p.is)
pcilntpa,

I bet my "nam" the dico wouldn't
nine,

But 11 coon threw "five', and "four" so
line. Ta-ru-i- &c.

Out on our fenco (ho other night,
Two largo si?o cuts wero in a light
They neiocl drum it all night long
1 think 'iwua culled M tiy and John.

Ta-ia-r- a, ito.

My rent where I am bonding's due,
The landloid all abnut it know,
Ho said li j niti-- t lime all of it
So 1 this bti du from "Olivette."

Tu-ni-- ifcu.

Scores of otlic wrslniis have been
done in London, mid jnsl at piesont
Mi-- s B1II10 Bin low is singing in
"Dick hittinglon aelovcily luuny
parody. The Australian Star.

Mr. .1. P. Bhuzc, an extensive real
estate dealer in Dcs Moines, Iowa,
Matronly escaped oiip of tho severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
lleview. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
dnvo several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
ho was unable to get warjn, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was threatened with a scveie case of
pneumonia or lung feer. Mr. Blaizo
sent to the neatest ding store and
got a boltlo of Chambei Iain's Cough
Homody, of which he bad often
heard, and took a number of laige
doses. He sijs the eflect was won-
derful and that in a short time ho
was breathing quite easily. Ho kept
nn taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blnize icgaids his cine as simply
wonderful. Fitty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

H. F. WICHMAH

ti

Is showing a beautiful line of

SILVER

In the pierced woik now so popu-
lar ami at pi ices which you will
consider

EXCEEDINGLY JLOW

For Such High Grade Goods.

H. F. WICHMAR

Now Landing !

EX IJAKK

J. O. PFLUG-E-

A New Supply of the Celebi.ituu

Harzer SauerDruaneii

ron salt: by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
4Gi 2w

UPTON JUSLT JLO.

For Portland, 0,, &Yictoria, B.C.

TheS. S. "PALM AS"
OF Till: ABOVE LINE IS

JOXJiD
At Honolulu and will have immediate

dispatch foi uboe pott.
JSS" Foi Fielght Passage apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES &. CO,,
in Agents.

EOlt LEASE

a tennifOBPioiieitv

5?
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of yeuis, the
bolonuini! to

tho Estate of Chan Loinr. tle- -
feiii-cd- , situated in Mauoa Valley and
for the past 10 je.us having been oeeu-ple- d

by A. A. Moiitiiun Theie are two
pleLui ; tho Hist consisting of a L.ugu
Paddock on tho WuiklM siilo of tho
uppei ilauo.i loud and suitable foi giou-li- i!

uliuiM ail) thing, the second on the
Ewa side of the upper Mauoa load, be-
ing a Lai go Paddock suitable foi e,

together with all tho Buildings
theieon, Possession gien at oneo, For
p.utleuluis apply to

F. A. SUHAEFEB.
Or J. F. Oouiuhn. mo lw

TO LET

ANIOK Uottigo on Ileie-.,- ,.

stieet neui Pill oi
stieet, coiitaininir I'ailoi. Tho

liediooms, Batlnooni, DIiiIiil'-hioii- i.

Pantiy and Kitchen; rienaut's Jtuoin,
(Jan luge House, Stable, ete. Tiuiiieais
pass uu'iy SO minutes. Apply otlko of
Ibis paper, 5s tf

ron sale :

ht Gas Ma-
chine hi eoinnleto woiklng oider

and guai anteed. Will bo sold upon
favoi able tonus lo the puichasui. Also
a few Handsome Plxtuies. Apply to

JOHN PHILLIPS,
3W tf King street.

JOHN NOTT,
lnipoiior and Dealer

I'tnnl nrfl limn niiA-n-n

uluui dim UUli HuMIJS. olUVlio IQMllllllS,
TyHgwsir'r"r-r- - ,!PKtkfear 'rr53niiE7
m WrW? I1p jJM w WsMims

f-l-te vyiv Mjppi
Pi&iV $& Hi 1 Ml

Housekeepiiig" Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AiND SILVEK-PLATE- D

s',?

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper end Sheet Iron Work,
ni, ,mI Htoclr." ?nt. ta. itr? Mitit.-- --ircpi

Builders' & Gene, el Hardware,

Agrieu!tural Smpiements,

I acitation
ses,

PAINTS, OILS, VAKNISilKS LAMP GOODS,

AGATE YVAUK, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General Irctaulse,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

hE W ING MACHINES.

P. O. BOX 480.

MEM1 WJIH'. 'i"i. . wi.,ivi.-i.,- i..
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MUTUAL TEL. 90.

West Cor. JNiiunuu As Kir tetrects

wytt

CD

w

efc.1

o

m" If you want suu time ,uul monuy buy Fuiiiituic, at the
X. L., eornei Xuuanu and Kins stiucU

figy Fouuil the pl.ito buy Ni' and Second-han- d Fin iiiture of all Uinds at
lowest pi ice?, the X. L., Xiiiiauu and King stieets.

tleif Itedioom Sets, Waidiobes, Ice ltoxes. Stoves, Ch.ilis, ILiugiug Lumps,
Itugs, Uuieaus, Clieftonleis, etc., sold cheap fui cash at the X. L., coinei Nuu-.in- u

and Kiiij; itieets.
JS htennei and Vciniidii Chaiis, Solas, Bed Lounges, iby Ciibs, Clothes

Sewing Machines, Wli.itiioU, afes, Ti links, etc., sold at the lowest
oash puce at tlie X. L., New and Sieoiul-hau- d Fuinituie House, coinei Nuu-au- u

and King ticcls.
O- -
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S. W. LEDERER, : : PROPRIETOR.
o

t& Store Open Saturday Evenings till 9 o'clock. -

Tolophones, No. 111).' j&3&-- p. O

O

Baskets,

fate Huston wmm R nr.k
5

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Elour & Feed.
Fresh Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Goods received by every steamtr& San Francisco.
gjF" All ordeis faithlulh titteuded to and b.itiht.ictioii anteed. Iahuul

oideib Hohcitcd and oaoktd caie.

No,

240.- -

-- 4X3i-

UNION Pi

S5S

your etc.,

coinei

Meat

Bojf 372.

Bsmwvim m8Biu?B
Streets,

California

New from

gutii
with

relephonus, 175.- -

-- OFFER FOR SALE- -

& Queon Sts.

Oaliiomia Wheat, Oatllay, in largo and completed baleb; Barloy, Rolled
k Uiound BaiKy, California & Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Com,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc, Etc., Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour
: IT 12 JL TIJIZKllS!. :

Wo keop constantly m stock tho celebrated Fertiluoia manufnctuied by Mr.
X. Haas of San Franoibco, vi. : Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Uiado
Super Phosphates, all of which can bo. had at bediock pi ices.

Kj&T lUnd orders nolioited and rnvtiftfaotiou guaranteed. JgtfQ

Tclephono -- XSDS?"-

II. L,

in &

OJN lOK -- a

3

O

I.

It

Edinburgh

LEWIS & CO., Ill Foit Street,
HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesales Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

By each bloamer of tho b. b Co, from Califoima ficsh California Roll
Butter, Fnuen Oybtois and Fresh California Funis, Fish, Game, VcgetubleH,
etc., etc. a. eomploto lino ot urosso ifc lilacKWcU's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Albo, jiibt received a fresh of Gorman
Pales and Potted Meats anil Bottled Piet-cive- Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Ouied Hams and Bacon, Bie.ikfast Coroalb, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Rivorsido
Oranges, Oregon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc, Eio. Satisfac'ion iruiuunteed.

MM

P. O. Box 145.. J&tW'

SfW

-- Cor.

Now
Etc.

l&'

-- P. O. Box 207.

O,

lino

Now

--Tolophono No. 92.

omiYm St bf
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS,

o
Now Goods ri coned by ovory packet from Eiibtem Slates and Europe,

lMcsliCulifoiiii.1 Produce by oery Bte.unur. All oulers faitlifully attondod
to and Goods delivered to any part of tho city froo of charge. Island orders
Bolioited, SatiBfaotion guaranteod, l.Ji
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